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Affects Soro1~ities

Applications
a re
currently is sponsoring a girls a ,
a\'ailable at the Umon dc,k !or pies night every Sund,~ t~.
positions on the ~lcmorial l'nion Crom 7-10 p.m. Duni• r. g1u
6
Board of Director, There arc .i tune t he only people all
\hi;
total of 16 posit ion~ open to stu- the Billiar d's Room ~~ti~ Ill
dents al all class !~\'els . .\ girls and couples
be
change bas been made in the
The Games c
.
c11~re nt structure. of the Boa~d spo nso ring Challr~r:mittec
1;
1
which now
permits
the comm1t- 1m e nts in lJillia rds, i;:t
• oUrtia.
t
s r:i1glit
a ,,
tee c h ai rmen o assume mem- pockt t : table tennis sin I P.u
bcrsh ip on the Board.
rlouhks; a nd ch<>.. ' s· ~Hand
Applications must be submit- (<>re !\larch 16
.,gn up be.
ted at the Cnion Desk by Fri- s ta rt on March 21 le loUrne»
da~. l\lnrch 18. The Board of
The M - nd
Diri:ctors \\ elcomcs applications tee h ~s usic /
.Arts C;;mrnit,
from all interested students.
to he ; ent~rd !pr.nSt, _a 1·ailab,
c
o r .2~ i,tr
mester So why not ~lop in
The :"1,Jovie Committee has th e Acli\'ilies desk in the
scheduled "Casano\'a '70'' for' 3110 dEcOrJ t <: that drab-1,ne~larch 18, 19. and "How to Mur- block-walled room
der Your Wife" on :\larch 20
"The Londine,s of the Long
Distance Runner." thP third in a
series of two-bit flicks, will be
The Political Union of
shown on ;\lar ch 23.
Pugno. the suggestion man,
has a problem . \\hat to do with
PROV I D ENCE COLLEGE
the recently emptied room between t he cleansers and the·
presents
\'ending lounge Hi' needs YOUR
S UGGESTIONS on "h~t to do
March 22: Norman Thomu
So. ph-a~e help him Drop your
ideas in the two sugi?cstion box" Voice of t he Soci1li1t
es in the Union

The building hoom on the
Sigma Della Tan's ne,,· house help of an intcnl\r decorator.
t ,Rl C'amp·1.1 , "trn< r:-trndecl to bns h.cL'n dr~crihcd b,· ib archi- 1 On<> of the most Slnkmg le~t h•, ' Grll.k ,ror1ct·• when'
and P1pka of lures
ol 1\1'
tbl'
· a S550
. ' - tects. Lambornbini
"
·
• ne\\
D house.
L acC'ort
Lin, e-·
cioo, ~oronly-construct1on
pro- Pro\'ldCnC'e, as a "rambling mg lo
i,,s
onna
· O f s·
17ram, which includes
three country honw •·
m,,nn. forml'r treasurer
•!:·
hou<<''• i; ,,·hed11kd for compil'
The split lcH•l s tructure i~_ de- mu Kappa, is a sphl le,·el, mull'j
1
lion hy September 1966.
si~ned to nccommodak 5G girls. purpose lounge ~,1th a cath~dra
Sigma Delio Tau, sii:mll Kup- all in double hen rooms loc:ated ce11tng and a. fireplace 'isible
, •
·
on two Ooor~
from the main entrance
pa, and Delta Zeta , no,, being
.
Tl
· ts who will occup,· 2-l
cn•dtd in the area north ol
Whenc,·cr possible, the girls'
ll'. gird• om• c u i ,cd ~dth
RoulL' 138 between the ~Icmorrnl suggestions were followed b~ the nboulbtk bhe ro
.
'
.
h'
\
ti
.
Ul
m ureaus a nq,1 d~I
~, k·a,
Untnn and Kc:111cy Gymnasium, arc 1tect$ 1 mong 1osc mcor- 1_ h . 3 _ LI kitch ·n for
"ill join th•• f;,sl-cxpandini: fra- roratcd mto the final plans a re n '.~ a, e •
and a ~ha t~r
krnity-sorority complex begun two study room<, one with a lhcir persona · •
P
in 1962 "ith the building of Al- library and an informal social room.
pha Epsilon Pi the fir,l tratcrn• room not visible lrom the
Representatives
from
the
it\' house in the area
main entrance. The girl, were house \\ho met \\ith the archi•
·,\II buildings are being !inane- , consulted on the choice of color tects were able to include in the
cd b, the lraternili<'S and ,oror- scheme~. said Mh, Jane Sol<>- plans a living room bay winitics: using room rental income m::m, SDT pn•sidenl.
,tow and an open terrace. Miss
ana sa,-ings to meet morlga;:e
OtlY~r fcalurrs ol the house lllarie E Joos! Sigma Kappa
paym-.nts . The funds ha\'e hc~n estimated to be ,1orth Slil.000 pesidcnt, said
borro11ed from R. T, banks. The by Miss 1'Iyrna Lc\'ine, STD corThe third sorority to be built
t'ninrsil) offers assist&nce by ' porntion chairman, are a small this year. Delta Zcla, bas been
re,ie1,ing plans for Cinancin.g 1 kilchen, a formal lidng room designed by Edward O. Ekman
and con,trurtion and guarantee- nnn patio and a $Un deck An Associates of Cranston. It will
ing to back up to SS00,000 of the a<ld,·d touch o( luxury b sup- he a modified T-shaped conloal'
.
, plied by wall to-wall carpeting temporary, using stained
redone sorority Alpha Chi Ome- 'in each bedroom.
wood for the exterior. The house
1
ga and two other fr;ilt!rn1ties ,
The split le1·cl S200.000 house. \\ill cost approxi mately $180,000.
Ph, !1111 Delta anil Phi Sigma designed for Sigma Kappa by
Dormitory rooms for the 58
Della were added hetween 1%3 I amborghinc and Pipka. will be girls "ill be localed on the t,,o
and 1965.
furnished b~· the girls with the lc\'els ol the split le\'CI.
l\Iiss ~larion. L. Fry. associate
profefsor of textiles and clothThe Union Games Committee
ing at URI antl a member of t he
fklta Zeta alumnae corporation
board, said the hou~e is design- I a work~hop for sorority pro1
~d for maxi mu m n exibility. icl'ls, a ,ocial room, a nd a cha 1>For example, the d iuing room ter room 111th stor age fociliti~s
can Sd\'c as a recreation area.
Jtc pru;enta tivcs
from
the
and a g uest room that opens on three sororitie5 felt that the
the foyrr can also be u sed a s a rna rn impe tus to build rathe r
waiting room
llwn to m c,,·e into dormitories
Othe r features of the hou~e \\':t~ the gi rls' d esire to r rtarn
many of "hich we re r cqueskd I their ind il'iduality as separ ate
by the girl;:, a rc a small kitche n, house<:.
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I )ining S•·r\ i(·(~8 IJodgt•-;
(~o,npJaint Against Stud.-·nt~

Ne,v I leadi.;tart t->rogran1
'fo ltun For 19 ,x?eeks

Kingston
IN KINGSTOWN VILLAGE
8:00 0 , m•• 8:00 p. m. -

Monday thru Friday

9:00 0 , m. - 6:00 p. m. -

Saturday and Sunday

GROCERIES -PENNY CANDY
GAS 8. OIL
Kcro1ene, Greeting Cards, Hi-Brows too

s

l

I ES
.,JFESSIONALS

FOR STUDENTS .'.
MAKE A QUIO 1, I.

..., fHE BOOKSTORE FOR AN\"

ART PROJECT,
AND CHOOSE FROtvl ,~ .... t ,.'LLOWING ITEMS

STORE HOURS
SAT. 8:45 TO 12:00

MON. -

FRI. 8 :45 TO 5:15

WATER COLORS
OIL COLORS
POSTER PAINTS
ACRYLIC PAINTS
PASTELS

CANVAS"
PAPER Pt.t~
WATER C
CHARCO I
SKETC HIN.

Also, we have supplies for I~ ~

The~Universityj Bo

,-

SPRAY VARNISH
SPRAY FIXATIVE
TURPENTINE
LINSEED OIL
BRUSHES

,. - arts and sculpturing.

-
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tR,.\ ~lpling

{:J;foriaf

by Michael Zamperini

So considerate of somtone u

to se~ to it that it snow~
.j Ilhere
(or would 1t be more proper t
say "slushed") on tlte weeken:
instead during the week. Tb,,
most effective solution PTOP<lsed
so far to stop the mud and gen.
'era! condition of the camp1Js
after these rainy spells is to dig
up all the grass and replace it
with green concrete

Advisory System

I

Finally Examined

I

The Student Senate has initiated action to improve the pre,ent faculty advi~ory system. That thi,
w a~ a nece,sary ,tep 1s evidenced by the fact that
only three student, of the 655. who participated in
the recent campu,-wide referendum failed to find

·. ---~~!~~~~

What kind of a week hai 1l
\ been?
One example will su{(j
"Moral~. SEX and Elbie~"
the. topic of the Union's S\·m.
po-,ium held this last Sunda
through Tuesday. The attend an Y
was, to put it mildly, palheti~
Perha~s the lack nf student par.
I t1c1patJ~n can simply be i rittcn
o(C as 1gnor_ance or simple desire to av~1d. anything which

"c;s

fault with thi, ,ystem.
The advisory ,ystem is one of the most important ,enices on campus. It directly influences the

may ~e enriching Howc,er, ';Ur

couf\e of a student's career.

illustrious faculty and adminis!ralion came through with fir
mg colors. black and blue r,inslanUy three are complaints tbat
the programs offored on Ille
campus are " Mickey ~oose·•
and that somethin,: should be
done to improve them. '\\'hen a
change does come ( or "'b~n

Freshmen student,, arriYiog on campus, are
not readily aware of the faulty system and place a
great deal of faith in their academic advisors. In
many cases this faith is not warranted. These students disregard all other sources of information and
strictly adhere to the schedules approved by their
advisors. who are either disinterested or too overburdened with other work to devote adequate time to
counseling. As a result students are often seriously
inconvenienced and hindered in their pursuit, of a
particular course of study.

they

ofetferj 2Jo 5/ie £Jifor
'frampling Is Trampled

Were the administration and Faculty Senate
surprh.ed to learn that the advisor-student relationship, on the whole, is not what it should be? If the
Senate had not set into motion a plan to remedy this
situation, would they have done so?

Dear Editor:
Michael Zamperini !ills a very
important. ne~d of !his ·campus
rornmunfty, the need for satirical comment on the power hierarchy at URI. Hoy,·ever, perhap,
be should limit bis column to
every other \\ eek, in which case
he would have enough material,
for much of Iris recent writings
seem to bave been intended
mere!~· to "meet the pr~>Ss." He
has needlessly ridiculed administrative deeisions (they are not
all bad), incorrecUy accused innocent people, and, in some
cases. even used 'facts" which
are definitely false.

This is not a recent problem. It's unfortunate
that the entire system was not ¼:rutinized earlier
to detennioe whether or not it was fulfilling it~ pur~e. The result of this unnecessary delay is that
many student,!, have been misguided and ilf-advbed.
It is absolutely imperative that this system function as it should in a university of this size. Students
depend upon this. It should be carefully organized
and continually ~upervised so that it may be strengthened to become an efficient and vital P"'rt of our
University. We mu,t iru,ure that it never again deteriorates into what It ha~ become this time.

Take, for example, the
in,tance o[ the Kt>yslones ticketing students parked at
the
Jairy barn ( Not aggi barn. Ag,:ie dfocsn't live there ). It mighl
be o interest lo Mr /,amperini
Lo note that the cops didn't want
to tkkct those students! Tlwv
h a,I t o be as ke d several times·
.
b core
f
lb c; comp11ed
They "ere
a s k ~ rl bY severa I f itCultv
aud
,laff members. as well-as the
campus parking committ,·c !or
good r,·ason.
'

ROSALIE LA PIETRA, EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
JUt.lE ALTMAN, MANAGING EDITOR

, If th,• students would accept II

N•ws Editor
Marcia Eir.enbtrg
C•p'f Editor
Susan Dalton

Sporh Editor
Andy Meiht-liow

Chief Photo9repher

Sports Phot09raplur
Stuart Nt-miroll

J,,h11 Warren
Circulation M.-,.,
Diaoe Betmn
Adv•rtl•int1
John Codcri

httli.- responsibility ilDd not takr

Ant. Managing Editor
Stew• K3gan

L•1•"'

&.ir,"'
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ETC-. DEP.T. Padd) ~urpby,
Irish drunk, will ban !us
annual funeral aod resurR<'li«I
this Thur~day on the QUJdrangle...mo,ies this week,>fllf an
"Cassanova 70" and "How To
Murder Your Wifo.'". .1 !tub"
collegiate bill of fare.

our

Hall Aids FDP

Dear Editor·
group of students, intcre,lerl
n giving financial 3jd to (JI(
work o( the .t,!is,issippi Fr(td(•m
c not!
C)emocrahc Party, Ill a d
County, ~lis,iss1p11i, has
Dear F:ditor ·
me to ~er\'e as a cer,•cr "' c•'
I would likt• to extend m'· i"ction for monies gnen for
,
~inccrt>I !hanks tu those who this purpo.,e
participated, contribulf'd, and
W.- are ,olic1tin1; pl,:dgei (l( a
supporkd !hi! 1966 Annual llluc
'
th b•lar""
lollar per \l~••k for_. c " "'h'
Key Charity Bazaar last Fri- ,.,1 this semester - ,1111
1 th' ""_
•lay ni,.ht 'Ill~ on:rnll r111h11$1as.~ l
,,,
"
ious under. <landing u, 3 • ,),
tic respon~e lo w<·h an activitv Jmount i;1v,n 3flY \\J), t.; '
IS " r>lea~ant tribute lo the tc~
d
rrosity of thosl' in the UR I com ·ome ·
. 8, 1:,al.
mumt)".
I am happy to nc 0 • I
kct•Jl(:r for this so!l<'11ah 1l11:~'.,
I would c,peciall.y like to 11m han11, lo n,akr D I ~
lhank Mr Zarchcn !or th,• use lll)·sclt ,, I ·can thmk ''r r"n\f 11.,,.,
t·y' ,
of Keaney Cum,
without \\h1d1 qoing 011 in our connl " ~,.,
,
1
lh" tr,..mtndous incniasc
in
.
ar"
important
a,
"
35
II 1 11
money colkcted over la,t I car's
uc
.
t~
. -.,
1
lntnl about three times would
The• M1ssis~ PI'~
""' hn1'e t,,.-,·n pos~iblc:' Prt•s i O,•inocra11,·
M ·
rlent !lorn, nr. Qmnn, o,,an Mc- v:,tt'r r_.,,;istr.itaon d,ht1ttn, tl!t'li'
Guire, and Dum i'ollack,
tor , 1p111 J\1•,;;rot$ In •'. 11011 l"';,o,;
their partiC'1pallon In \hi' ;\d is the ,,or~ of
'pin :1111·
m1n1• trntion !)ho,_~blnl' . Booth JI ori;.,n11n11on, au\
1 ~~ t , ·
Mr R<:11 on,• Mr Duff.,k fo~ ih,·s t<> t:1kt at1va; a \J 111.1111• •
lh,·1r Vt:ry hl'lpful 3b5,15l.lllC'f' ' .1 programs I IOO< E"1s11111 c'' l
('
lR
'
rt~ Jka•
·
~riro lll'fl, Marius Mazmaniun, 11,ir 011 I'""" "
l"<J Lf,1''
liury ~•i:uc, 1 r,111 Griffin 11ml
In n·cLUI P •~· 1icd I~ ~,
1) o\ i." "
eo ' ' " I vogt I fur lhdr ' llllll' 1J••n t S I,ai· r r•1rt1<'ll'•
'
G nlY
and t•Uurts c,inct•rn111"
:OIi 1'trh•'
,. "ll•Jrn "ilTk In....,C~rrnll
I
\\11<'-0l
man nnd M, Hoy Wonder;" c<>• i\lkn n'."' • im , !hi• • ¢
tha.1rir11rt Roll lit nry and HD> lht'rt' \\Ill Iii' nior, f(·r /Ill r
Ra11>\1llt lor lhur hJrd 1110rl,; Mc;i11\\l1Jlt•, we~~• ,:,: 0,,111 . ;
ancl <•>01~rnt1n11 rind ltn~lh· j . t as• t st a1 1N', 11 n , n'•
~
0
~t:n1n, t,, U1UMJ ~lh,•r orgunt1n 1111,k v.llh c•urr(ll~~ 1J,4.
tiQn.ll an,t r1tr1on~ v.ho worked wlll t.. haPJ"' 10 J d•"'

Offers 'fhanks
For COOpera t'I o ll

,\

-~II-\

ad\·antanc
I
d h.
~' t> a 1;00 I mg, they
would not h av,, bcen ,,1c
· k cd out
1>! the 1,,1 For in~bnc,·, during
the foul w,:,,tltc-r student parking
was much more o( a prohli,m
lhwn wa, 1he tnov. Nol wanting
1,, 1-'d tl~ck, itud,•nts p,,rktd
their tarb 60 that the Iron! lire~
\\l'rc• bartly off tht" pavement
O?'' 111rl w~nt ~" far ;,s to btnr
h~r _cn.r, v.,thout btlcmplinr. lo
park. UI lhc m1111llc of lbt! rOil' ,J
,.
'
Jt>e,. ll a1nd 1-c:av•· As n rnult
r~rully, 11toff, h1,h·nis
ITlllk•
,~
r'·•
' t
'
: ,, ILo, main tnnnrr truclul, dt••
h~ri,· ln1tks, ~'"'"' r•low~ • •·t~
•
111·~·r" unab 1,, lo r.C'l into or out
01
the• <lhiry harn In ihorl, the Johs
aoo teh,:,cl11l~1 of ull tbe•c l>tOt•lt
w..-rr, l'ompl.,t<:ly disrur,ttJ 1,.,.
C11u5,, of ll,u fhnu,:htl<11•n"u of
lbe i;ludi·nts an the c1>m1->kx,
A11otbtr pll"(f! c,f rnlsinfo
O ~llrn,,
lo make the, BllUIH ch• rk• OIC~< ht an
ubtf·
1 ,.l orden, 11od ncll
IWfl
I th 1,1
rm~- tlit >llJ~l'lU thot IL
'"u tl r Z1m1tc·rini
UM•d
G•' rr, lI , rn~l,.'ln
'"en.•
tor th·•
con, en,,
•
.,
.,
~ ••~II"
1
Patl.iu""
Juho !loll
•r
1 oorcltrlaU,r of lllu, Kt"
e.1••11
Jrt ""''
•··""t•'"olort'No
,,.
..
to I\ •~l'lke ",n
~
I 1"sco"il
(. hurlt) Ra'taor
"
•·

rt·,.,. ,

,-d•\;
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N

seem to matter, however, for
students parked directly under
them
So. if Mr. Zamperini can not
find more accurate and apropos material for a weekly- column. pe.rha1>5. a moce limited
publication schedule would be
more to his advanta&c.
Jimmy Cook

our

Part>:~,:,~

" " ' • ~ ,.._. .,
Faculty MvlMt
Vkhu-1 Millman
Wllbur flt>ctor
Hew,: E ltra~I, .M Z•mpcr.l.111, C. Patlc, K f1tzpatrlck:
.......ra, it.. UnltMI 5tMH Stu4.nt ,.,eu AIMci.tlen
_,.. • wlKull>ff k the C-"-9Jat• rren kultc•.
~ . . , _ . In , _ .. klnetten, tui.4e hleNI. ,.,._
iWie4 weel,ly t.y tt,,. ~ durlnt1 it.. KhMI Y•••• Otr.cH
......_ • ttie . . flwr ef ft. ....._ 1.&fflll M.mo,i.J Unieft

a-..

BEACON,

signs were posted before tickets
~ere pa£~ed out. ;to be exact.
they were posted last April and
are still there, if Mr. Zamperini
wishe~ to cbec-lt. This didn't

the same, for tb~I

0

Hill ~kL<:lluo

T.t. ffl.2116.

the pr-evi9U!!- weeks

stay

matter). our profs mer~h pack
up their bro\\'"ll altache · CN~
and nm home to mother. So far
coffee hours to meet artists
foreign Ulms, and now the symposium hal'e run the galllllt d
being exposed lo, and fOO!iQJl
to. apathy. And why not? At
URl, our most 011tstandm; tra'dition is apath'y ...when the ,1udents tciri:rt, we aiways hm
farnlty to :;el the cxamplt.
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OTHER LETT EIIS 4('f)t\'·T• IPa<ld)
Process

l\fisunderstood

Di ..~ Agnin

'I'eacJ1ers' Su1nn1er Session
rf o Be Conducted at Cll I

·F u ne ra l F riday

, This fnday al noon the s.ul '
. , lintor
1.\nd~rhei:gcn
The first summr,r in,lltutc for
11 will realize ho11 burul or lhat immortal dO\\n
•.:.lll lhe comments made hasty he
,is _in making th,•H• lhc-hnu, Paddy Al urphy, will Ne\\ England clemcntdry school iblc Ior o s!if'Cliel c,( t:; J
l!r Pd(r u. Andcrhcggcn 1i1 statement, which ll'l'rc really, take p!Jcc on lhL URI quad- teach'n of di.:idvantagcd yc,uth week i:,IIL~ $15 a v.cck for r ,Kh
.eek.I BEACON I fell 11 1·oid of meaning
III r11ral ar~as ,,. ill be conductc•J dept ndent Th, re are no tu1t1on
'.I' to clarify the s1111~•
Cyril Eg111 off
rangk
at URI from June ;:, to Aug 5 ch ri;es t, r the 1n ,l. utC'
ui me- ,tart with this
Chair.man of the Inter.
The mourirers will march
Dr Thomas F;, Moriarty chairThe mstitulr staff mclud~• Dr
an's !'!ISConccption on
national Ball
from l11cta Chi fratcrruty to lhc man of the URI department of frank Cyr profc- ~or rr:~n us.
n ,1udent,. American girls
· -- ·
quudr :inglc, complde with I cars educ JI.ion and 1ns11_tulc director, Columbia Unt\ ••r.1ty. Dr B 11•
I
lhe only :inc; \\ho arc
r ,
nnd tuxedos (black, o[ cour se) said .JO teachers l\tll be chos n ian1111 Davi~. prmcipal Spring• , lDd ,tra1:;ht hatrl'd Sur
K111 f.J' ,\u e!egy yiJI be read in his A.p11(1catmns addr, s~••d lo Dr field Garder , New York City:
J! thlS ~cntleman was
O
memory to .imas,; his credits llfonartr arc du.: no later lhau Jir ~I .fern· Wei.::s pmfcswr (If
special ~du~ntion ,rnd reading,
,ore or lblS fact.
,
and deeds on campus.
I .March 21.
~'1lldh lh,·qucen candidate~
I O S e ll v\
Oe( S
T
h l
b h nd . Participa_· nls from both pub- and department ch.nrmdn Jcr•
.
B II
,
be sorro11, e ea \'es e I
d sey Cily N J , Slate College;
lntcrnallonal a
ar:
.
k It.
drab day for he and µnn,tl' elementary an
, d bi· the different ~orori• 1 I.arrv Johnson. a sophomore 11,i11 mahe k 11~ a d'l . d hi·
sccondarv mstitutions, and su- Pro£ William Croasdalt·. UHi,
hose
II o. studonls
new an and
O\ c brothn1 , pernsors
.
· or ~pccrnh51>
• • . are e r and Peter llicks. suprrvisor,
nJ
m1denl
halls
to
re
pre•
insurance
major,
was
crowned
p
f
lb
.
l , and re. I•
ro e,~ors,
•
'
1 UKl audio-visual cenkr
eir .oron;•' . d. ,:.c :'IIERC Week King la,t Thursda)' cr6 alike will feel the lremcndulls m ot er v.or _s, .
.,.h
I ous loss as he is Iowncd from
- -- ~
11
Ha,.. _the choice of p1ckm~
m,. t.
.
.
lh~ h~nr~ to his final re,tjng
LAST WEEKS
. caud1daws_ . m our
•In a campus•wrde clccl10n br place l\lourners are asked to I
ANSW£R ....
l!!i 1-rocedurc IS tor ~U b~ll. coeds. m which 500 votes were I bring extra Kleenex to lessen 1._:::.:.;:==.::.;;:.:.=.;:...;:;;;,..~------&mpus. On~ las_l thing •. or tallied, .Mr. Johnson was select- the mud situation.
(flilleman s !nformallon, d ' •Id al Man on Campu~."
• ,w·s
International
Ball e
e
A CROSS
4.0. Goddess
S. Scanty
~.s ~liss Shtn Shen Lrn ,Accepting the crown and the
1 . Pick out
ofpeac:e
9. - Tai,rao, who was repre- J trophy presented by the ,\ssoc1a•
.ATTEN'ftONI
5:Bang
fl. Church
Adams
ctui: Alpha Chi Omega. With' lion of Womeo Students, Mr.
cross
11.
Whtt;te
9JObs~lon .
Reporters, Typish,
- ':ltltr cleared, I think !\tr., Johnson said, ··r would like lo
1 0.Lous
42. Buddhiet
15. Veera
colqrchurch in
18. Firat•
thank all the _girls of U RI for
Plwtognpher5
Japl\Il
12. So. 4,ln.
.ra.t•
their support."
mountain
19:Dis(wlll tnln)
The crowning took place a~ a
S)'IUffl
bur~eJ 8 ,)[!11i~l
Af,ply >t BEACON
l. Ohine~e
rnent
concert in Edward,, Uall, \~hit!)
Jn.stniment
city
orticer
I starred Little John :ind the Sher•
14. Wealeffl.
2. In the way: .21 Hail
l\ood,, and foetur"d the Joy•
colloq.
I ndi&llll •
22. Dis-:..r £4Jlor·
ettes.
J,5. Tur(
3.Fib,i
.figure
34.Tolnabi.
'16. On the-4..Spani~
I ~ MERC Week is great
3:). Irish
24. Guided
17.
June
bug
artlclo'
211,Scollt"ge
noble·
~ J senior, I think ii i~ one
WH£N IN WAK!fltl.1> ENJOY ftNE FOOD
18. Shoe•
5. Bobbin
lniln
.26.
Foam
I
'~ Uiot::s (along with. our
maker's
6. Fat
f 28. Llza~d
37. Nlltlonal )
tool
• b,1k1:tba11 team l that I
AT
7. School
god:
29.ScClndi•
19.
Through
~
subject:
n11.~i.lll
Tahiti
' C:US m0:11 about URI , Hou
20.
'Write
on
abbr.
31.~fried
38.
Aby11
":!, 1 ha,, a lew >uggestion.,
front ot
,. draft)
2 ?> .q ~ ! , 6 17 B
~, about expanding the fa.
~
22.Mark~t
• 1I MERC Weck. First of
II
9
23. Co\'ering
~10
.._ I lh:tJ; II should be e,>.l<'ndoo
25. Astringent
OPEN 7 DAYS SERVING
12
fruit
~ I?>
,,llds fa.cult~ members . With
ZT.Ratsand
BREAKFAST LUNCH - DINNER
e:t h<lldsome professors we
14
ml~
~ IS
r0 16
•• 11:Art, Pbil9sophy, English
Wakefield
30. E xtent or
Dol,o Corlio Corner
18
117
scope :
~l9
'llacy, etc 1l Would be {un
~
abbr.
110
!i
i
!:,~~
~ able IO lak,• 0111
l"l
[ilO
31, Sutter
ll1Jt, for an 1nforn1al &\'e
32. Pa.rrt
l 'I
d
C m1ttee is sponsormg on
~ ~ab Ptrmission from hil.
33.Near
~~
The Music ond Arts om M ch 25 in the Boll~
.l COurit I Stcond\y I
34.,
Distress
5t
a 2'1
lt7
all Un1vers1ty Folk Fe ,vol ond _or porticipot1ng ore 1
2!> l6
..._ lh.tt tllc guys who turn
sign.al
~
""ll a da•·
.th
room All students intereS t ,e in f 11 out on entry
;s.
As.syrian
~
wi one or our
32
~o
Committee, or I
k
~51
godo!
urged to conto, t the
.
h Urnon Act1v1t1es Des •
~
~ ~tu.:maJe coeds •hould
war
)
)
~
blonk and return rt toStlTeY FOLK FEST IVAL
+:i 1o
· At URI we alwavs
53
36. Distha.rg-e
ALL UNIVER
~
~
. l\in llllo the problem ·ut
1,·
(&gun)
36
'-'I
e(,ougn student ~up
•·••···
38. .Agans
Nome
~
• •'1ous_ e\·ents. U '-C
yleldill,g
,,.,, , ..
•1~
'ii:. 11·~ 11.ew hie into MERC
Address ....• ,. ,.,, ..• ,.. .., ..• ,•• ,..• ·•······ .. ,••·· ,
t I
t lber
~
1
ll;l?ti OUld nsure more slu
311.
ANhHW'
qt
••••••••••••••••• , ••••• , •. •••• • ••••• • I '
l
I
1~ !ff
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Mar. 16
9 00•4 00-He~lth and Safety
Cn11ncil Sur\'CY Lohby
J2•00-lnlcn·ar,it~· Rm. ~05

4 30-Omicron Delta Epsilon,
Rm. 322
r, 30-Alpha Phi Omega Rm . 118

G.4.>--Scabbarrl and Lllade, Rm
316

.

,:oo-Lulheran Lenten Service,
Rm 33•l

7 .:JO-Ho~· Seoul D1s1rict CommittPc, Rms. 3W. 1%
7 45-Honors Colloquium, Rm.
3"0

S·OO-AWS Judici~,l Doarrl, Rm .
306

~-cO-L,tlle Rest Dird Cl11b, Edwards
Thurs., Mar. 17
9 OO-l:00-Hcallh and !-aJety
Council Snn·ey, Lobby
12:00-Inlcrvarsily, Rm. 305
1 oo-Student Senate Constitution Committee. Rm 303
4.00--Union Coffee Hour, Rm
200

-

r Lf'gislators

Bulletin Board

w~..

-

BEACON, Uki

Gran;

Thre(' Billion To
t• "' - C 11

fi·!O-Pr•'est:'1t C-h~p•l. Rm 33t
oo-Omicron D.Ua Epsilon,
1, 7,
P:i~t• ;" •~-i
_ '(a 10n ~
o eg..•:-.
Mon., Mar. 21 _ ,
320
~
6 OO-IRHC, Rm 316
7 ;aO-G ,rm.ir. Club,
005
fi:30-TFC Treasurers. Rm . 320
12:oc-lnt, r ar 1I~, Rm ~
7 ::n-1~ uranre ,\r~ociation
State legislatures acro,s ~
1
1
6_30-Chrislian Sci<"nn Rm 33~ lf.:30-French (Iuh, Rm. Rm 3?1
.
t
a
· t 1
; 30-lntcr\'arsity Rm. 300
G 30--Sturltnt s,-nate_ H~ 100
7 . ,, l-)lt. ic ,mJ Arts Film, B31l n:J ion ppror,n, ~, mor th~n
s-00-Trian"ll· Cl11h, Rm 200
r, 30- Home Economics Club,
ri om
'>3 billion In stat· t1 11 1·na for
·
"
nm. 320
~: l5- \rls Council Speak r !mi Jr.nual o~ .ratir.,::; exr '!Se ~r
Fri., Mar. 18
,
Ir, J'I-Sigma Alpha, Rm . 108
,\ ii'orn1m
l 'ni\'UsitiEs ar.d t Jn•l-Gr t( .
12:00-lntrrvars1(y, Rm;.~~
01
6 3 ,,_J>anh~·lenic Rm. 31fi
7 30-Film, "Casanov., ,0, Ed· : j •OO-,oi,tract Bridge, Rm 331_ - - - l"J:. S, lCC'>rdinJl to ,l r"'Port
wards
.
7 ~"1-J!e.ilth and SaLty Council
i 1h11 hul b, t~• 1 ure of 111•
6 _1.'i-Hillel Se_n•1cr, Rm 33_t
Rm 3116
SCABBARD arY-1 BLADE
I
s.il uti in~l Rc•sea.ro
i, 30--\rls Sene~ Cone.rt. Cm·
; .15_Hlll or~ Colloquium, Ind
1
cinnalti S· mphony Orchestra, I A11clit1Jrium
Th. r ol rt •hr,,rcl ll inf•, ,
pres~nts its
1
'>f alma=..\ Ss-.7 m:~~"n for lhe
Kean, · G: m
!!:M- \rt, ("ouncil Film •. '._Th~
MILITARY BALL
two-year perild lOC!-6'; r 'rr
Sat.. Mar. 19
_.
_
Cahinet of Dr Caligari, Dall
9 OO-Conf1•r nC(" on B•bmes,
s, ntini; :1 rain of 3q i, rr•~t, th·
room
MARCH 19
llistory. Union
l,.r --~t mer Jase by f,.r 'or ir,,
TUES., Mar. 22
IO:OO-Si11ma 1\lpha.
MU BALLROOM
two :,,.ar p•rir,d <•r.c( !ht Ollie
; 30-Film, 'Ca~anova ,O, Ed· 12 00-lntuvarsity. Rm 3%
or Imtitutional R~s •arch he~an
I :00-All-Uni\'Crsity Con\'OCa•
-TWO BANOSwnrds
publishing these rerorts in t96C
s 30-R I Military Ball, Union
lion. Keaney Gvm
61. Gent!rally the greatest m
Tony Abbott's Orchestra
'1:30-Zoology
Colloquium,
RangSun., Mar. 20
creases occurred in the Mat s
er 103
10 :00-1:lillel Sunday School,
British Bobby and the
, tha! were farthe,t behind in
6:30-IFC,
Rm.
300
Rms, 31)8, :llG
their support of public highn
6.30-Yacht Club, Rm 320
Balladeers
3 00-Dental Hybiene Capping
education, notablr those alon~
G:30-Nutrix.
Rm
200
Ceremony, Ballroom
the !?:astern seaboard. The percentage gain over thP slx-ye,r
period ranged from a high Gf
280 percent in Maine, to a 1011
of 32 percent in 1!ontana.
1·3.O-Phi Kappa Phi, Rm . 3?2
G oo-l.a11rcls, Rm. 308

i ·30-Film

Il

"l!O\\

Your Wift,

d

to l\lnrder
d

I;

E war s

Rm._

18

0

R~" 3:?

I

Professor 11.M C-hamben of
Indiana 1,;nin rsity \\ho has prepared all of the reports. noted
an actual dollar gam OYer the
past 5i_x years of $1,63-1,m 11,,
compared thi:; increase with !be
prediction of 1958. by a no\!,!
I economist. lhat higher education
· could cxp~ct to r.rci,·e no m, re
lhan SI billion addillonal in an•
nual operating income up ')
1970, from all public source•, ll'·
cludin;:: federal. state and local.
Th> report co,·cr, only a!'
oropriations of state tax furds
"or op rating cxpens~s of h1 h r
•ducational institutions. Thr N
••ce of ln,tilutional Rcsc3rfn b,
'ie\'c< lhc,e data ar• a •n r
-1,<1 Jl'~ll,urc of .,tat ~upr "'
f hirhcr ed·1catio~ th.a tn>;J
rprnprh•iors made h1 at
'pf'is'at.ur. s ,inc th' lat• 'r"'
~dud,• r· 1 pprronatrd I'< '
l'C'l\'€d t,y in,t ,tutiori~ fr·>m ''
1
f ., s ,1,.,d <•lhrr nor.' •
1t
, urc('• Tht' report dn~ . ' .
, ·lud~ ~npr•1nriatio11 for 1,a1:
11 gs o'ld oth• r ca1nt1l pnrfll' r
0

With this one exception,
GT&E is committed to national defense
We le:we it to youth to secnre the
nation agamst lit I le people from
space. In nil other respect~. GT&E
has the ndvanlage.
It sto rte<l at I he tum of the ren1 ury, whC;n ,,n~ of our member
< l)n,pan1cs equipped U.S. naval
6hip. with tdephoncsw1t~ hh,,rmls.
1<,day, CT&E is a m:,jor fod<,r
in rnilita ry "lecl rrmic [lyslemq dc,-,i..,ned for defense.
AMong our contributions l<; nationnl £;C-Untv t11e harden..:d 1·ommumcat1ons fo1 miMilc bases;

ground stntion, fur Syncom relay
satdlitcs; I\\O big new radar tracking sv,;t ltnS for spal'e vehicles; and
the ,\ l lTOVON Automatic Voice
Network, a worl,h\1,lc comm11ni.
cation i;y,t,•m that c~n complete
militar:, call~ between continents
ink,~ than 10 i;cconds.
Our um<Jl:e capabilities in mili-

-

-

!)eau 1lalla11ti1II'

t;1ry P.)ectronics are the result of a
high degree oft eamwork prnclicctl
by CT&E's family of memhercom•
ponies.
If you're interested in C1'&E's
ai:tiviti1•s in cornmunic.itions and
electronics at home unrl nlm1,1<I,
a;;k your Plun•nwnt Dm•cl,,r for n
copy of Uw hooklel thnt tell,; the
story. Or write r.en,'ral Telephone
& El,,,.lronics, 7:JO Thin! Avenue,
New\.-,rk,N.Y 10017.
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,ttppor1111g rnl1, \\'lll hp rJ.\l
from amoni: the group . 01 UII·
I rler1 raduat,•~ part1c1pufm1, in
, fh. ,umm<'r p~o~rnm, all of
, 11 hnm will ht cl1~11Jle to try out
for l'\'efY play Sl'\'tfill people
11ho \\'(:re ~tudents last summer
111]1 retur~ <'lth,·r _us mnnh,·rs
I of the res1d,nt acting CQJnpanv

I
I

--~-'~-~r~duction sla(f

I

URI'• Aui<lant Libraroan, Abn.,, J G1intt1, looks bew,ld•
•rlngly al the gift from la1t •,ear, senior class which hang, ,n
the new library.

of lh(' New m,111 hhrJry
1
~ athcr l\l1cnrdli Jld Jh:it th~
purpo<i• of the r,·ntcr " th,,,,1 1
folrt It 1s :, s111riluJI r>OwerhousP
•
I for the Univcrsit) cnmmunnv 1
I with . n-11:;lous ,;er,ice
I held in lh,• Cenlt-r's chapel
"Th,• Cenlt-r pos,~s~es
;u ~
~T
' mosphm for
U(
L
said, A non-credll rthvion \
I he
~IJUrse IS DO • "·
'
·, ope111n:1 rn DecF-rnhcr fl()IJ f,.r sat irie• c,1mp·rc-d
,,.,mg o f',er, d
:;1nce
1..s
o
i\Ir SleJJhcn. D. Schwarz, in, of l~t!,'~ turnstile m~tcrs hho11 S204.00IJ {o~ br,ok.,
structor 1n philosophy at IIRI that Ji,UOIJ µeople have eolcrvJ
;\Jr. G.,n.s ~,u(I Ile ,a ,1 n
and a facully ad,·,ser to ·the llRJ's Library
n0)'ed bcc.iu,e ,,me- ,t~dent ,
Xrwman Apo,t~late, will con
The lihrary, hu1lt at a cost of foll. u erl tht hl,ran as a sot141
dud a series ot discus. ions on two m1lhon dollars, has 273,000 club 11,, r~.ad1l· add..,.J Iha! ll, •
topics of interest sugge ted bv 111l11mes. accvrdm:s Ir, ,\bner J ma1ority ol slud~Ol5 re pet• 1 hl!
student,. regardless of their ri. CJines, associalt: llhrarian.
Jt library ar,, 1 1ls la\\, The lt
ligious ailtlialion The discu,,, has a s~at111g cnpa.-ity of a111J I hrary, ~Ir Ga111es iid, < rd
:;ions arc scheduled lo b~gin in, 1111cc that of lbc old librar,·, and lonl:,- IOU <"Jrds we 1<~• to '1lhe latter part of. :\larch and 1'lperat~, on a yearly budge I or •1 nl < ha\m" ov,. rd J lJOok. nd
will continue through .\pril and ~pprox11m,tcly SJ<J0,000.
m 11,y of the•e arc r pr \,
May.
I From
,; lo JSf,S ~J.IO 000 ltevenut fr, m nverrl 1" IJ,,,,k ~
19 4
th
The N'ewman ,\po,lobtc social I was :;pcut fnr J ortk> .:i~d pcr;11d mor~
"n 3 th0u nnu chl!,ir ·
com mil tee. headt•d hy .Janel icals and SI3-1,tJOl1 w.is . pent for e_ar ;'
.
.
.
I Gonsaln•s, a URI senior, ha~ ,alar; •s. This fii;ur< 1,,. r,ne which
rlw ,«50C'llil' lihranan wa•
111
0
'sch dul~d a series of open-hon,P J\lr Gam~ finds ,ign,ficant H, • ·•ni~oved
lb ft, ·nd • 0 1 act1viUes. beginning on March I pointed out tb~t libran: s gen ~all m whkh h
id c,,,t •be
\\ilh an lnter11atioual Meal A erntly ,pend t·,\lcc JS mu~h f<>r l'.br. r~· l 1.r,11 ll'oL,:ir,tl drl'. r-.
Mcatlcs:; Pizza Party will be salaries 3s lor bookr (;11·mg .in ,c, rh
held on Frida~·. J\larch 25, a o,umplt•. :\lr Gain,•, said 1hat
lie WJ ,,t,,a~ul '" rer, rt tliaf
hootenanny on the 26th, and a from 1963 lo 196-l the BriJ\\l" ,tud,~nL, d,1 take arh.1 1,la~~ of
record hop on the 27th,
I Univt·rHIY hbrary spent Sli3,· lhe Ii bran', !~1·11it1e ,,
.l} n~
I hat nt o 1, 11.1,000 I c ok.s •, re
1 l3ke11 out
!ht• libr.iry in • • x
mil nth ptriod irom Jul) ', t
\'ear lie •.id thal 7:i per c<•nt
nf the stnfknts who us, tlic hhrH'Y ,1I uil!ht u<• lt for l
I ,t11dy h,111, ~cdr~:; that lht 11l>r~n rmr,1<1y, a ,tudcr:ot t,
tween 7 and 10 p.m lo f)JIMI
th. ~cc• nd and thin floor· to
·,ee that nnisc is min11niz, d
.\II hough le" ,tud nt, 11<< he
1 lislcnin., machine, and the l\·p.
ing room. \Ir Gainc ,.1id thit

I.JI I,rar)r Is Fulfilling l\'lost

hdng

slu.i;,

I
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LOOKING FOR A SUMMER
OR PART TIME JOB?

I

I

I

The Royal Publishers Inc need students to sell

specialized publications during summers or on a
port time basis.
Good earning plus on opportun1tv to meet people. Necessary and proper training will be provided
to interested individuals. Our representot,ve on campus will gladly answer your inquiry or any questions
you may hove.

~~

ct:::mok"s brown ond ivory bios
check. the Llosis for well-plonned spring wi,other word·
robes. You'll love lhe fobulous fil, becoming /lore of this
c,isp te-xture-d cotton..ocetote tweed .•. love its accesso-•y•inviling simplicily,

Just drop your name address and phone no. to

Mr. C. Ziody
I

8 17.98

I

Box 60

I

U. R. I. Campus
Kingston

J\!k. B's
W A K EFIELD SHOP

OPP WOOL WORTH

j thc

microfilm

ma<'hm s

uml
lwa,iJY
used He said that the librnry
,s now consi<Jer1ng h11yin~
a
-opy machin,• which \\ Ill print
black on white
\\'hen a ,kt,! 1f he rdl the fi.
hrarr wa, Lon small, ~Ir t,ain·,
.1nS11rrcd an ~mphatic no II
suid the library, which emplovs
t2 stud~nts .ind '.!9 pern:,1n nt
1slafl member,. hJ, nc, c.1 1:t, t'n
I overcrowded eq•n "" da,. hcforr , xn111s when 11 is u., d
most.
.\Ir ,jaincs. ai,r1Jn nil) ftcl n,;
h~· \\as d.rnwin~ Ire pcrft-d ,1
· p1ctun ol thL 1hr:rv, ,topped
I h1111sdl "It ha< 1t:; (:iulb, h~
1 5aitl Ile· I ·I: I \\ ,1S IOo oprn and
11h;1t noise carried frnm "'"' ,·11ti
to th~ other He al«• ref •rr<d •o
the ,,pen ,tairwav, \\heu us~<l ,
a mt-L ting: pl:u:l:' a., hcmg a
· hindr;,ncc
I Wh"n a;ked \\)1.11 hl' thou!;hl
of Utt ► art \,ork hnn_.in~ tr,..m
I lhc 1hird flom ccihnc: nnd 1·i,1•
hie from ,ill lhrN floors
~Ir.
Gaint:s .,milt!d,
··~o commt•fll.,. b\. was a~ked .
•\bner (;:tines ,mik<l ni::ain
lh<' copy rn,,chinc- ari·

I
I

I

I

I
I

1
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CL A SS IF I E D

P1·oced111·e Cl1anges Cited:

ADS

W.\NTED: Waiters and wailrcs- 'FOR S.\LE: Armalite model
Cup .\R 7 Ex_plorer, _22 calihu, semiRoom and do r.clatc-d duties automatic survival rifle. Excelduring lhL' hours of 10 a m , - lent condition only $28.00 Plca~c
p.m. :,,-0 cxpcri~nce necessary. contact l~cnry Russell, 9 Fortin
3
J.,"/.IR SALE. 1960 ,Jaguar cBrit- R_0_.1'.1, Kmg:~on_._____ - ~
.
ish 5,1 1oon) 3 s litre, sedan roy- LOST Mans tan \\allet Cori.
I
ti••s at eight huus~s. Th me .rnd ,•;ill gradually_ enlarge the Sl7.C al blue with red leother interior t,~t l!:d Sciarctla, Theta Delta
by Barbara Carnevale
formal
parti<·s
wHc held the of the sororities.
1,rnd
\\OOl
carpet
4 speed trans Ch1.
l)\rr 200 plctlgrs liav<: hC(f
sccuud ..,,,rk Frt•shmen girb
The new ~ystem of rush hos misoion \\ith overdrive. power ' RIDE W.\:-l'l'ED-:-Ior •wo to FT
a<ld~d lo ~ororilirs tl11s )'t:Dr
... ~re allowed to at•cnd six a few probkm, that muSI
stc. ring. An ckganl car. in '-'·"· \ Laudadale-Miami area' ovc~
but the ~· tcm used w,,s not
I
then~~ parl!c, and thr~c formal I strc_amh~cd Ui!e of th em "as ccllcnt ccndition.
;\Jovmg to spring vacation. Will ~har,,, cxtl c II u;,l one
part1rs Ih1~ shortc. r llm, pc·rl• j rc.c:•s.lrallon
s, andra _Mo~ne) p,u rlo Rice $1250. Call 783-75C9. pcnses lf vou h~•-,.
0
a car
hr <'mcster
h1d change<
in od ldl the soront1c, ,,nl) one }'TCSld ent Of I anh r JIc111c_ ui~,n
pr~e<:"lurc
Pre, IOU\ly
a frefh•
Cadillac ... Hcar~e. wouldn't you' like to" go? Call
~11,:;h1 to cho. %<' \\htch girls to c1I, satd !h;it many- g1rb. re,.is- call -,s:~- ,;cs or ,S:!-i!\:ZS
792--1360.
3
man g:rl and J sororit" "''111 ~" 111v1tc tu th~ir form~l par•1cs tcrecl at the lost mmul<! .. and
.
, - - - - ,1
.- - \ h r ' 1;ot allo,;c<l to hdVC fr'c :u,d one day to p, par,
for ,omc were permit•• d to_rcgiskr 1~OU.ND 1%6 URI mans class F'OR SALE. Hammond organ,
arsccialion durillR the fir~t sc,.m, which ,nost girls consid-..r late, c\Cn though re:;isl.ratwn nn•{ found , c,n. Sc~rborough lde?l. for small combos. $-100.
mes·· r 'flus Yt r (r"shmcn 111
I'd msuftlc•tnl time
was open during th. firsl s. j Beach on \\ a~hmgton s Birth• 1Ask tor Jac_e at 783- 63~.
':en allowed tog l lo know 1he
•
. . .
,. .
mrtt"r This year the girls had r!a.)I Rm 3112. Bliss.
WANTED: Students driving near
1
(,r k women from the beg1~·• .\ctual rush_thts ;~"\' ·'~ on lo com<! to th" Panhclknii:- o f - ' - - - .
•
_ downtiwn Providtr.cc, regular•
nmg !ll the school yrar. This ly three hours a da~ I re11ous ficc; n.xl )Car it is most lik •ly matched up m a few _hour,. ly, weckdav afternoons teavioi(
was don' to promote a nornrnl ly it had been fro. m. ~ a.m tu thnt there will be tables ;tt uµ This y,•ar ~•ds ,1crc.• pnl m Fri- campus 2-3 o'clock. Ueh.vrry t~
1,tmosph, re Thl' ulea was to Id !l pm _The hour,. 11, re shor!en- in each dorm for 3 {c\\ day~ , day from eight lo one, allowing radio, T\', and ncws~aprr newsthe Cri.,hmcn learn how soron- ed lo illlo_w the fre,hmcn time 10 remind the girb that they a day to gel the girls matched r(}(,ms Will !)JI' Several tlriv.
ty women really live. not Just' for. sludymg_ durmg tlw ru_sh must regi;ter.
nccdtd. Canta.c t Jim Norm~~i'
1up with th~ houses.
\\h•n Ibey were on their best I period, Rushmg was don~ mam
iliss Moone\" feels that the 1,, t ?J'S
.
·
·
I
d
d.
1·
J
1·t
Pl
t
b
·111
d
w·1"tl1
•
,x ~5 \IF
~ campus.
hch:nior The ,oronty women y urmg. mn_ r tmc, w 1en I
cure~ were su rn c
good outwl'i~hctl ti.le bad, hut FOR
S·\AB 1960
could .,
~d to know the freshmen I tic studymg 1s clone :inyw;iy the registration forms. These many ,i;rontv women disagree
. 1, m
• ·' ·od •
new
·
·
·
.
· t
· d
J
t
•
· pain
go
con d'·t·
1 10n, ' quick
for a longer_ pcnod llunng ttrst
Dean ;\!orris (eels llwt poor pic urcs \\ere_ copie
·~nc ~sen. ;\l.rny said that _there were loo ;ale, S39!!, RE-9-0518.
si mrstu g1rh c-ould ,·1s1t all scholarship 1s
not connected In each <,,ronl:, to cnabk th, many aCll\'1t1es m too short :,
· •
----- -ten house,, and the houses did with rush. The> overcrowded G_rccks lo tdentify tl~e h~shmen 'lime during formnl rush, Ano- 11,\ND BOOK~INDl NG trcasurnot dimin~te any g1rb _ from housing ,ondillon_s and th,• .lack ~iris. and to a\'~ld n11,lak111g r,nc. •, thu complaint was that th,• re td books rcp~1rcd and rebound;
com1dcrat100 to member.ship.
of stud~ fac1ltt1es contnbulc, ~1rl for anothd .
. . was an increased nu mbe r of paperback~. Journals and theses
f ormal rush was shortened t more to low grades lhan the
:'lllss ~looney said that 1t _is par ties with not enough ti ml" to boµnd 1n hard cover s;
paper,
from three weeks to two weeks. rush syslem This year o,·er not dcfm1te whtch system will prepare ior them. Many girl<\ cloth or leath.cr. On campus,
Hy the preYiou, mt>thod girls sndy pt:r _ceut of the freshmen be used n,:.xt year, but this same found th,·mselves awake all• call J ame, Goff 783-8224 Or
went lo as many houses as made their avtrages.
system, 1nth a_ few changes, IS night deciding who 10 invite to a .l1~mho Hand Bind~ry, 36 ~erth0y wished the first week The
This past September the quota ,the 0112 mo,t l~kcly lo b_e used. party. prepa ring for the pa r ty wick P..:_~~f~_i:d, R .I. 434-0583.
s 'cond week they attended per sorority was fifty-five girls. fhe Panhcllemc Council mil the next day, a nd hold ing t he LOST and FOIDlD - ln{ormatheme parties The maximum !louses were permitted to pick have a debate a bout next :,car 's pat ty t hat nig ht. ~lost of these tion Desk - '.\lemorial l'nion. Asnumber they could attend was up sophomore girls, if they sy,tem ne.,t week.
11irts fell t hat it was easier on sor ted books. assorted glove, .
fin· During the third week they wished, and if their house did
The system used this ye:.r , the freshmen tha n on t he s oror - scan-es, glasses,
gray coat
attended formal parties, being not contain the quota. Each or a variation o{ it, is pe rforret.l ity wom en
sweater <man's!; yello\1 um•
limited to three houses
house w.1~ guaranteed a pledge hy National P a nhelhtnic. Dean
Nearly e\'eryone agr eed that hrdla. maroon coat. plaid ~ports
The new system only called class of twenty•hve girls. in- l\lorns s~id she favor s this new free associa tion d \1ring the first jacket, one leota rd, loose leaf
for two week., of formal rush. creasing t he maximum num- system It gives he r mun· time semester was an impro\·ement note paper, The r mos bottle. pair
TI1e first week included open ber of girls lo eighty in ca<'h to do the clerical work, Last lover previo us years and would o{ black rubbe r boots, one
house and Coke parties. F resh- ~ouse. Next S_eptember the cal:- year bid:, w~re put in early Sat- like to see t ha t pr.,ctice contin- 1 ,,caralt h racelet ma n's watch,
men could only go to Coke par- mg will be s1~ty. The mc rea»e urday morning and had to b e ued .
fThe ta Delta Chi.
Se§ l<l \\ork in Am~rica·~

Ne,v ,,s. Olcl R11sl1 System

be
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NOT JUST ANOTHER COUPON BOOK• NOT A 2 FOR ONE DEAL
BE OUR GUEST• 51 COMPLETE TICKETS FOR $2.50
THIS IS FOR REAL . . . THERE ARE NO HIDDEN GIMMICKS. All
tickets ore complete admissions. NOTHING MORE TO BUY-Through
this medium of introducing you or ypur family, you may become frequent
enthusiastic patrons, Your HOST, owners and managers of the fine activities
listed below invite YOU to

"BE THEIR GUEST"
AOMissioas Acti.,ities
2
1
2
l

1
2
2
2*
2*

2·

-Amusements
Amusements
Auto Racing
Swim, Steam
Room etc.
Swimmtftg
'Swimming
Movies

FINE PLACES TO GO

VALltt

Rocky Point
Lincoln Pork
Norwood Arena
Greater Providence YMCA

$ 1.SO
"1.00

Admissions Activitin

1
1

1

4.00
11.00

Rodcy P<1it1t Swimming Pool
Roy Carpenter's Motunuck
Boy State, Somerset, Boro &
Quonset Drive-Ins
Rhode Island Bowling Assoc.
Bowling
Rhode Island Bowling Assoc.
Bowling
Bowling 'J'enpi11s' East Pro•. .Lone,, Freeway Warwick & Walnut Hill
.PocoHet Co1mtty Club
Dancing
Lincoln Pork Ballroom
Dancin9
Horseback Riding $ioddord Pork
Rhode Island Civic Chorale
Concerts
,American Festival Ballet
Ballet
(Albee Theatre)

2
2
2

.so
2.00
2.50
1.80

2
2

Gotf (miaoture)
Golf (minature)

1
1
,1

Golf
Golt
Golf

1.80

2.00
A.00
5 ,00
2.50
2.00
1.SO

Theotre
·Theatre
·Theohe
Ice Skoti119
Ice Skoting
Roller Skating

1

Sk,..,

1'I

Stote Foir

1
1
1

Football
Football

Hockey -Prov.Col.

flNE PLACES TO GO
Warwick Musical Theotre
Circle Theatre
Corrictg1! House Theatre
Ice Bowl
4 Season's Ice Arena
Warren, Uncoln Pork,
Roll-Land & R.iverdole
Do•li.ngton, Gosborro's Groys
Arnold Palme.., 1olly Cholly
& Rodo's
Warwick Neck Golt Club
Pocasset Country Club
Eost Greenwich Golf Course
Ski Volley, Cumberland, R. I.
Rocky Hill, East Greenwich
University of Rhode Island
University at Rhode Island
Rhode lslond Auditorium

S 1 Adminiona

All for only $2.fj(J
ALL TICKETS ARE GOOD DURING 'TH~ 1966 SEASON
Th,s prug,orr1 ,-s NOT FOR PUBLIC SALE o nd con o nl
t h1 f')ugh th,s method o f di t l nbut1 o n~
• Bowl 1ng

b

e ubto 1neu by you

Th1,;rc o,., NOT AXES or SERVICE CHAllGES
20,:: pm chrJrgc
except l l)r

• • Horscl:,oc k , 1d,ng rcqu 11 es OCC'>rn'>on
y, n"
po 1d
,..
i.1

CJ, 1rru Si, 1c,r1
FRO
M MARCH 17 TO 23
UNION INFORMATION DESK

AVAILABLE FOR SEVEN DA'l'S ONLY
SUPPL y IS LIMITED -

VALUE

2.00
1.90

2.90
1.80

,.,o

1.80
1.80

1.00
J.}O
1,,0
1,50

J.:50
1.00
2.00
f .00

--1.so

Total: -$12.70
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It, ~aid, • and thnl bur,len bas lmpara
Sqmbb & Sons, lectured 011 the
t,.>tn carrird \11th great ~tr.. ugth
- - - - new federal Drug Abusr. Act
A high school volunteer p1rticip1tn in the URI Hud
bi' J)ranc Arm11a_ge m the. trtl,·
which plates additional rcstric-1
Slut pro9r 1m, S1turd~y 1fternoon.
role It is an exciting cxpem·n_cc
hons on the sale or stimulants
to 1,atch this ~trl perform w1lh
and d<!prt~sanls. lllr, Corban outlht> Vnh 1 ~1ty Theatre produc!med some of the more comtion ·•
CCCp(e
mon forms of drug abuse such
Kimber C. Wheelock, the newas glue ~nifCing
tSI mcmbtr of the Theatre ,taff, . Apphcah~s for resident asF. Don James, vice presi. director of the plav. Mr.• srstant positions in the Uninr- de nt for academic affairs
at
I.!
•
•
•
· URI spukini:. on "ftb"
d
v,1ttelock directed the h1 o pro- , srty residence halh are now be- I tbe p f. .
~
• ics .3 n
1
· t tb U · ersitv Thea ·
ed ·
ro essiooa ,,tao
at the
du~•~-' o
~ oi,· - ;,
: 11:ig a~cept
m the Housing 0 1- Saturdar luncheon m;etin ,aid
tre, · \ol!'°ne .. and the Imagi- '1cc, 1t ~-as announced by Mr. that the rcallr profession~· man
7
lo\ahd, for last . sum- !ohn Pnngle, as,,1rtant or hous- is ethical, and that "conformity
\
mer s URI Theatre Festival.
mg.
i~ the easiest excuse for bre:ikMore ' Head Start ,olunteer; cording 10 their age and ach1e1cThc bo.1, oHict: is 11011 open in
Although tho positions v.ill not ing down ethics."
QuinD Hal! from noon to 5 p.m . be available until September or
In a panel discussion, "Face a re nee<kd to handle the 135 1men!. In this way the cbtldren
,ttlda)s. General admission 1966, Mr Pringle said that all the b sues," rep_re~entatives of children enrollt,d in the program I are able to shar~ com"!on mtertic.krts are $1,50; URI student~. applicants should try to have the P harmact'ubcal Societies o( accordmg to Ill · J t h · _Ics~s and actmhes, .Miss J oo,t
ane oos , c air ,said,
.75. •
their for ms completE'd by April New York, Conlk!cticut, Mas,_a1 so that the interviewing pro- chusctts and Rhode Island, d"· man or the pro1,'l'am. \IJ~s Joo,t r Sbe said the children arc makcess can be initiated as soon 35 cussed new developments and said that anyone interested ing wonderful pro~e-s.,; io lh1s
possible.
problems sucb as the potential should contact her at Sigma Kap- ' group situation aod sh" is \ery
CLASSIFIED RATES
haz.ard of O\'er-the-counter drug pa Head Start i~ held on Satur- pleased with !ht: 1:othusia,m that
The Housing Office is looking sales.
day afternoon, from one to four ' the childr~11's parents nr~ showDucltine-Sonday 8 p . m.
log toward the proi;ram.
for mature men and women in
~Hss Kathleen I.a\\ ton, URI, o'clock.
Ch•r,-Three cents per word, good academic s1anding v.ho are was elected vice-president for
This 'Al-tk tbe children were
A trip to the Newp0rt Bird
. .
willing to take on rf'Sponsibilities the year 1966-67.
rcorganizl'<I into n1:v. groups ac- Sanctuary i< hi,ing plann.-d for
the children
They "ill be
m1n1mum charge 50c. 1 for the advisement and assistbrought to :\'<!wport on the ferry
ance of students in all areas of
Tel 792-28.SS.
which will be a new experience
residence hall life.
for many of them.
"°edne<-day 2 to 4 p , m.
Further information and appli,
Other plans include a trip to a
cation forms mav be obtain~
nearhy camp and a pirnic
Sunday and Monday after six. from any hail director or the
Houseing Office in Taft Hall.
~i,rcfl 17,
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NOW AVAILABLE AT URI

;I

THE "MEENS"

,~
I,

II,

~

PLAYING THE SENSATIONAL RHYTHM AND

~
~,

~
~

BLUES SOUNDS OF ENGLAND.
(Seen by students from every major college
in Rhode lslondl

Contact: Ed Mattson 739-166S ofter six.
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~
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~
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Cl~CINNATI SY~IPHONY

~

i

ORCHESTRA

~

~

~

i In its

.J

~

~

only Rhode Island appearence ~

KEANEY GYl\lNASIU~I

i

IFR.IDAY, MARCH 18, - - 8:30 P. M. i
!
I

INTERVIEWS -for:
Sales and
·sales Ma11agement
Training Program
This P rogram is designed to develop young men
for careers in life insurance sales and sales management, It provides an initial training period of 3
months (including 2 weeks at a H ome Office School)
before the men move into full sales work.
Those trainees who are interested in and who are
found qualified for management responsibility are
assured of ample opportunity to move on to such
work in either our field offices or m the Home Office
aft er an initial period in Miles.
The C oMecticut M utual is a 119 -year-old comp any with 580,000 policyholder-members and over
aix b illion dollars of life insurance in for ce . Aegreuive e,ipansion plan ■ provide unuaual opportunitiet for the men accepted.
Arrance with the p lacement office for an inter•

view with :

l

I

TICKETS: $2.50 _ _ STIJDE:-ITS $1.50

. .,

y

'

AVAILABLE AT ~1~fORlAL m-noN

\ \'\'4y,,,.,

'
,

.._~,~~~,u,,-...,,~,~~U,('!Cn~~,,,,~

Connecticut Mutual Life
tt,IS'JONCf cOMr».IY. tt,dTFOIIO

Symphony Plays
Fridav.:llan·h 18
v

,

fomer Brown U1ti\"t:tS1ty
professor v. ill be conductmg the
Cincinnati Symphony Orch,•~tra
when it performs at Keaney
Gymna~ium on Friday, ,March
18 at 8:30 pm,
Erich Kunzel. assis!Jnt conJuctor of th,• Symphon), \\1II
direct a three-part program
wnich include~. •· Ra1,sodic E,pagnolc-'' by Ravel; "S) mphony
:--o, 2, Op. 35 ' by Cre~lon and
''S>·mphonr :--lo ~. E minor, Op
98" br Brabms.
A former assistant proressor
at Brown, :llr Kunzel din·ctcd
the Brown orchestral and choral
1:n~cmbles before taking hb ,,n~
sent ~ition
, The orchestra v.ill be t·oming
lo King~ton direct from a Cnr•
neg1c Hall appearance on ~larrh
17 11hich is bdng ,tagcd as a
prelude to the group', 10-w,•ck
v.orld tour, starting nc,t ,\ugusl.
Ln ;,.;t'w York tht! croup "ill
play bdore Secr<>tary of St:,tc
Dean Rusk, l'.;,.;, ,\mba!.Sador
Arthur J Goldberg, and ~mbassadors from tbe , ario11s
countric, which tbc orchestra
A

I

'"ill

"bit.

THE BEACON, URI
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<Continued from page 1)
, bl! of uitercst to all ~tudcnts reb 11ardless of their individual 5

1

Stricter high" ay salety mea, al leas I every three years, Kane tried not to face up to the for several years.
a . epu · terest because it , ill f
inures, mcludiug ~tale oper:ited ,aid, would cut down on acci- state·~ financial problems. :i1e hc_an wms . the go,ernshlp,. he all aspects of the h .:cus on
inspection slat10n,, an: neces- dents. Those driver::, who ar~ satd he ha~ urged orgamzauon satd, there 1s .i greater poss_1b1l- vironmenl of fut , \ Y- cal easary to cut down on the cost, of con\'icled of tralfk violations in of
bi_partisan commission to it~f. of electing other Repubh<'an iety throughout t~:c
soc.
1
0
15
0
automobile insurance rates, Sen- district court twice within three 5tudy finances and make r~c- o 1ccr,.
. d' .
·
111
0
ator Waller ,r Kane of Smith· ye.irs, ht' said, should be requlr- omm,.,ndations ba5cd on the reJos<'ph H O'Donnell who op- .. r , oxia lS
pfresident of
. ld
d
t d
d t I k
d ·
d
·
d
k
'
·
' ·
" '·n company O consult
1e
531
yes er ay.
c
o a e a rt\ H e ucatton cent programs un erla 1:n m posed Giovanni F'olcarelh for the on dev 1
t
.
ants
f Srnator Kane, an announ<'~d, course.
.
t~c _~ta'.e Thc~c include increas lieutenant governorship in 1964 chairn~a~P~~~~e a;ia~~i~hrs_ anti
candidate for the Demoi-ratic
Kane predicted that th<: con- rd social \\clfare benefits, urban and now beads the Pu bite Ad- lor, of th~ .\th,
T h of T>1~cc3
nomin~tion lor Governor told sumer counsel measure undn, r~ne1,al, air. and water. pollu- ministration Departm,•111.
b Institute "ii"e · h n& bee nologicnl
l n,··ersity of Rhode !,land JOUT· co_n_sidcration by the General j lton and mcd1care, he said.
likely to be the Republican can- 1 sultan! to the "u~ .tcden _ _con.
A
bl
·11
h'
'd'd
1·
·d if Ch f
•
nt c
'\aliolllj
I
nail m student; that stat<- oper- ,,,.,m Y wt
pass t 1~ year
,\!though
the
rommbsion
ate, ~ane Sal ·
ace th<; lnlcrnati,mal R k f
'
Died s~n·ice ,tations would in- Th_e A~sernhly has lO the past would not be n•quired lo rep,,rt docSn't run.
ronstruction and
I Qr Resure that all cars are properh· l rcwcled lh,• bill \\h1ch would it, /mdin"~ until after the deeKanf' ,aid he hopes not to the Ford Foimdatio~vr:. optenl,
10 3
mspcctcd . The present system", pro,·ide counsel for lhe public at tton, Kan;· ,aid he would "be in-1 hn,·c to enter a prtmary. He did governments of Brazil :?h. lhe
h? ,aid, 15 too easy to "get rate hearmg,.
: cltned to support whatever they I not rule out the possibility, how- Ghana, Gre·ccc India ',;aq j' •
around.'
Kan lashed ou1 at the Chafcc r_nm•· hack ,nth." Two c:arlier enr.
t.h<' Democratic Stale d,10 !.ebanun, J.ibya.' Paklst:~lfo n•rommended ori:anizalion administration
7
saying it has f1nanc1al studies have indtcat~'<I Committee were to not~ini.tc !South \'i~tnam Spain, the Suda~
'lf 3 sp?dal fraud di\'ision with- failed to pro\'ldc effodi\'e lead I a need for a ~talc income tax I another candidate. lie said he and S~ n.1
1n lhc Attorney General's ,·on- c_r,hip 111 ma~y. areas .. lk citc,d
A syst.in of taxing local arc- thinks that
he bas the Commit
lie h:is receh·cd '..on rary dc10
trol to ~nw,_t1gatc consumer fman~e ,,nd c1v1I service as l!X .~. to ~upp<irt. their o~·n needs tees suy~ rt now
g~ccs fro_m Swarthm( r College,
fr,rnd 1!1_msurancc c_as". .
ampks.
m1r:hl be advisable, hanc sugIle 5a1d ht hasn't askl'd for l\\ayn~ Stale Univu,1ty, Mills
R~qutrmg <')C <'Xammaltons
Both parli,•s, Kane sairl. haH i;eskd
support from party lt>adership C'ol_l~ge. and Northern Michigan
-- --- - - - He said he i~ s.trongly opposed hL•causc he want~ to 1ry to ge-t, Un1vcr~1fy~ Dr.. Doxiad1s was

a

wi:ii:n

I

i~

I

!f

I

I

, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • !ngaliz,,d gambling. Torre arc
othN ,,avs to rai,e needed
f11nds, Kane said. Taking full advantage of tourist trade hy making visitors feel al home in
Rhode Island is one wav he
said.
·'

There IS a difference . . .
and the difference GROWS

"There's no place for politic~.
to _be quite' frank about it.'' Kane
said ,,bout the civil ser1•ice ar-

1. 12 dividend scale increases in
14 years.
2. More for your money.

peal board. lllore wcigbt ;hould
be :z-inn to experience in per•

3. Lowest net cost for generat1·ons.
4. A c:ontract you will be proud of.
NORTHWESTER.._,
1-.. MUTUAL LIFE
(Founded 1857)
ALEXANDER T. KOGUT
11 Northrup Street
Wakefield, R. I.

Tel. 789-6487

,onnel workhein s;iid.
selecting
members.
The board
Civil

sur;port from the pcopk and awardul the Sir Patrick Ab,rhavt' this rcfl£ct hack to the crombk prize of the Inkruationcommittee.
'al t:nion of Architects in 1963
Kane declined to col"J :nc-rrt on The same year he rccciv€d th~
whether or not he"d . be willing Cali de _Oro award of the Society
to run on .1 ticket with Lienten- of l\Jex1can Arch1ted~.
ant Governor Fokardli. Ile said
Dr. Ooxiadis will attend a
lhe i:ub~rnalorial
candidate luncheon al the Umon before
should seek hi, own scat and the cc,nvoc~tion After th .ward
lean• th~ ,election of lhe Li1:u- 1ing or the honoral)' dq:rce, he
Lenant ho\·crnor to the partv 1"111 kad " gradual•. student
though their ~elccti◊n, he wriuid seminar in Grew Hall ha. cd on
hope, \\Oulrl be accq i, bll' lo the hi~ convocalton sp,~cch.
gnbcrn3lorial c.mdirlak
----The Ram's Den will close at

Sm·icc, Kane said, has not heen
ath~l
tmcGov.
department.
Hefaikd
implied
Chafee has
to

6:30
EFFECTIVE MARCH 14

try lo make it operate on a real
merit sy»tem.
: Hf the. Repnblkan1; are suece~s ul m the next ckction
Kane pri,dicted that n,,mocrat~
c~n "look forward to being nut

March 19,

The America s Cup Room

because of the

Military Ball. The Rams Den

will sta y op~n fo- lurch until

-:::'.:::'.::::'.:'
."::'.".'::'.".'...__________________J
•

on Sal\!rday,

P. M.

will

2 P. M.

7:30 A.M.

at

r eopen

Sunday.

(Advertisement)

URI CAFETERIA ME~lJ
(SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE)
LUNCHEON

,,•r-:ni\'ESOA Y '.'\I .. RC H 16

DINNER
Soup 01· 1uice
C'hit-ken in-a-basket
Fr fried pr tatoe,
Tom;,to &~lad Lolc <IJW
rtolls & Butter
Blucherr, ,i1e, .Jello
Il · \ eragt· •
TllllRSO \ 'I 111.\RCIT 17
BREAKFAST

Oranf.,c j111rL'
Fnnt m e lll
''3.,'"PU
A, t dry "l ~,Is
ho1kd Pl:1! Baer 'l
lJc, ;Jghnu•
Toa t, Jel:y
B< cragt

LUNCHEON
f_r<Jm of mu broom svur>
< lwe "bur b.imburg
Tuna al.i<l Jndwic:h
A . t r Ql<l rr,, ~I pl ~te
H omt rr,, d i:,11u;t,><,s
I:uttcr•·d h('rt5, Sile tor:::: 10
.o\J !Wrpgu ~al on 1cttu, c
Frull oowl rgru ni
( Jv,colate 1,rown,·
11•\crb~

I I' I II
~

~ H,,11'1

New England C'lam chowder
Tuna ~abd roll\\ 'chips
<. orn. bPef ~nndw. on p11n1ipc1 n
t"irlu:ak ~ w heans
1!,1•h t,rown((i pot•tn,,.
l'utt n 1x,·d t JC'l&Hlif'S
... 11<:t-·._'. ,{,..,at 1r & l:Hkt~~
f'r111! ·111n·l ( ·le ~h,w
th• co ddp c·oki, w she,.hrr(

Jello

·

Bo!\enigl'<

DINNER
N. E C'lam chowder
ShrimJ, Boat
l,al..l.'d 1,·csh SJlmr,n Sleak
Butlered pC:JS
Fr fried pot~tors
'I 11s•••d s:,lad l{olls
' oll. cheese 111 pnu•appl,•
l'c;,d, pu:, .IC'llo
licv••r,1g1•s
S \'Jl RIJAY, ?ti /\RC fl 19

BREAKFAST
1.JI (

I

i,ll h,

<

•rr:

,,r

•t

,,r

Scramble~!

.,BP

bllo ug,·
'I oa~t Jdly
f ""ll;hnut IXJH'rag,•a

LUNCHEON
r,,m.ito ri< C s,,u1,
hiik, ,I m, ~t tr,al

r.t, Iii.ill

BREAKFAST

f '"'1 .:,•~ l.r• ' " lllud
tt,,n,Ln •11,plt ,uk<' r1,ll
1Htl• r II• , rngcs

\"eg,•tabl,• soup Crax
Grilled J1.11nh11rr<'r
Ha111 snl. plate ~10.frl sa ..
Fr. frit"d potntocs
Bul'l'T•:J peas

Slieed tom~tn on k tu<.'C'
. 'I t ~Jds
I utl ·rsl'olch pudding w c ,oki~
J lh,
t:r._igcs
1

r,.,,

UJn1mas, Oatmc;,l

Ass 't c\1 ~ ,·ereals
Br,,n muff111~
1,·, H:d <'gg,, )'"" brnu

DINNER

Corn rhowrl r c~, 1,

Cf ilkd frutl p11nd1
l ol roa t of !Jed w
1 ♦ird1nit.11•c ~·1uc1--Hou.,t br,n, nt..'d pot.11ors
Butlcn·d <pinach
' ok slaw, C'h•·• s,' ,tuff
, ch:r~, Brt Jds
1.t•tnon mt•ringuc• p1t\ J,Jlo

Spa,:h, 'lt
Eggsal~d t 'l~!t" ch 1
liutl'red c_r ., ,
Tos~r:d J::rti'rt ,,.,l ,d ,
Hussi:in drl' if'!,
A. s· t r.rl• lID f II j'
.lr:llo, lru,t, 11 . ,.
1

{)rdn~(• ]UH'(•

,

h.,rn f llel'~

BC:\'t'f;l~t·'S
\\ F 1) 11,/FSOA \',

T,,a 1, butt Qr
Bl'',{l'l'UJ:C'>

Dll~l'-.1:P

DINNER
Ch1<·kr·n rJ<•c,, oup

Rus• <l sl uffc'<l p•,rk ehons
Appl, •ouc,;, (, ruvy
ftl!ls.llt·d fJOlatoeJI
l;vtwi-c,1 [Pi'cllS & cut rut..3
f "ar ' in lirnc Jd lo
HcllsJi tra)'~
Bl11dwrry pJo, ,IPJlo
Ac 'I brl'.id , 11,•,·tr»1;c~

l\n.111~1• JIIH.'C

r, .,rs
\

11

r 1, U

'l tor tAI

~

I, [ I

11

I

'll ~-SI• \V, ,. \I Ill

l S llJh ( ,, t

nr..n ., 1u1ccs
1•a11u110
,\ st ,i, \
1 ~I'{'.,)

ll''ifll JI OU I' i1
"' 1' lJ, ,v

ltlJ\nc

H 21

J O

oft1, c.iuk,·
·1011 l, hullrt l•lly
Uc ~erat;•
f

I· r lo:ist ,yrup
A,,, doui,:ltnul,
ll11k J ,,us~ t' p,1ttv
I Oil.st.. h11tl1'l ,icily
fll'\ t'Ti!gl S

LUNC~EON
C rPSIIII n{ tr-nt.,10 OIJI' V. Cl ..•~
II tkl I Ill• ,,t 1,,.1£
, ,I

i)I, d

rht:t''iC

!S11mh, 1c'

llo· 11.• f• 1t·1 f, 1i1t H.,

1

s, r ~mtl, I

'l dry terl':ih

Hnt 11Jll11('Ul

llrocTult ·Pt ,tr s

<:n'C'n ah,d Sm l
J<·lln. I· rutt
lit•v,_•ra~cs

\I \Rl 11 n3

BREAKFAST

C'h1ll, ., frqi: , I
l'••11p~r, I I
Ht«nli Jl<'t.,• ,c
l'ricd1l<1u11,l,r It ro

BREAl,'fAST

& l'r Pill r gri,1dcr

<,rilh·d d,c, , .,n,h./
,, . ,t , , h r>
Ir
r, d 1 ! t,,.
J ut ,,r« ti , 1 n 1,. n

Orange juke, Ral• lnu
A~s '· dry ct•rcals
Fruils in <ca,on
Blueberry }MncJkt·,
Pan broil. lunch. mt.it
Toast lloughnul
BC',<'ra c•,

LUNCII EON
S I';-:[)\ Y. I\! \Rl'fl 20

BREAKF.lST
I· r u1t tn Jt'3~on
Cr(•llm
wheat
A ·• -:Ir Cf'ITlih

LUNCHEON

BREAKFAST

'll"~1ges

Oranize juir•·

l!JllAY M i\W'll 18

r,ran .,..

DINNER
S•HJ!' or Juice
~· , dcd ,,>al cu11el, P:irn<>s.
P ult red ,pagh<'1li
flol,an ,au<'c
8,111 red c:irrot ~tix
I. ,,1 t ucc salad
lndiv rdish di,h
Rolls t butt"r
r,. nch "Pi>IC pie

\I ll<I 1'811 )(
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He didn't change his haIr cream

or his mouthwash
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Continued From Page One
IMonldus,·o

ISiud(~nt 8enah•

~i:::

I

rccctl'ed for p&rkm" in lh.
.
.
J of_ lbe Dairy Barn._°on Mar:~e~
ii to i2 h:iLrs at lfoly
11 111 not be proccsse,l. Mr Pa •e
• ,
•
11sJid that tcmp rarv porkmg w\n b l\~~e earned out bts entire
0
he allowed in the Dair B
ro<1c Past on bl~ r ~l When ~ karea on an o,·crnigbt 03;.5 ::," cd_ 1 ~~~ h~d ~~Y c1t1nment after
,·!ding cars are remoYed •b. 's
for •~ hour~ his r. •~
11 a,,
o,m.
)
.My kct hurt:"

!5~a~ i.?g

The Senate passed twn em~rHis euo;.1s bavrn·• gone , ni:cncy grant<: $5G0 to the Skin- n~~ic<.d. \\_1thm minutes aft, r a
diver's Club and $650 10 th h,art rending plea for a back
Crew Club.
e m_~~sage, h1.:, studio v. as flooded
with sympathcti<- females eager
j to aid his c.iuse
On the national ltnl, Un, d
Press International ha, s.11 n:.it
several rekase.,
concernm"
\likc's feat, and LlFE magazm;
1 has called WRIU seeking the
sp~ctfic dt:lails of his record
bn,al;ing talk-a-tlrnn

I

------------ I

CPAs As~ess
l""ew Stud, Needs
Qr Guy W Trump, director
of education for the \merican
Institute of Certified Public AcI rountants. spoke :it !ndcrc11dcnce Hall .\uditr~1um Wcdne~·

'
,
Guy W. Trump, director d,,y, '.\!Jrch 9 ..
lIof Dr.
education for the American In•
At the meet mg

Dr Trump
stltot e of Certified Publlc Ac- ga,·e a preview of sl•1dv \•.bicl1
coontants lectured at URI last was made ID nn .it mpt to deweek,
scribe the know! 1 ~e future
Cl' A s need IG acqu1,. in prepar-

I

I

TH E ART OF LOVING
(From Rev, ted)
Paul Capra Speaks

-1
Ij . ,\

Thursday at 7:30 P. M.

He just
~
\

Room JOO Memorial Union

ing for their caHC rs. II \\ as
5[1ClllSOred by the Instil.Ute and
lhl' Carne1?ic Found,1,:,n
memhi:r of th,: Institute
<1oce 1960, llr 'Trurr., .,~r\'ed lS
yenrs us .i collcg.! 1.dncalor He
bolds a Ph D. from the Stale
1 University of Iowa.

r-w;A~·; ope; e;;riDay-:

started wearing

~Leenpants

I

f TIIE L1\RCll\\~OOD I.NX

I

.......Elii1w".;

! ROUTE

Lee Leens really come on strong. Tapered to
the bone ... ,,. • riding at the waist ... and with a no-iron,
penr n r • 1,m ,. That's why guys who are "in''. are
in Lee Le 1'. ~~,own , Lee-Prest Leens in Bob Cat Twill, a
blend o· r:
i- ,trel polyester/50% cotton. In Pewter,
Sand r l ~- $.3.00. Leen,;: $5.00 to $7.00,
"" %l

'"' K1~u C.t, lfo. 6,4l.. l

........

J
At.SO A\'Att.ABLC fN CANAOA.

II

TAM O' SHANTER LOUNGE

:

BANQUETS MRS LOUISE CAMERON, Innkeeper

r

TEL. 783-5454

I

Lee-P:aesr·1eens· KORATR~
C.

1A, MAIN STREET, WAKEFIELD, R. I. :

I FEBRUARY HAS ONLY TWENTY-EIGHT DAYS
·
J BUT ANY ONE IS A GOOD REASON TO STOP I
1 AT THE LARCHWOOD INN FOR LU NCH;;DN OR ,'
WARM HOSPl-:"ALITY.
11 DINNER. GOOD FOOD

Tour kll!J cl r,ants .. .tor your kind or action . . . . . . ,
ti D L,

I

-

II
j

:

-~-·- -------·-----------
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\T~~~~~en Finish Second
,

I

I
There 11crc 1\1 (' ,en i1itcre<;1tn1.? occurrenc.:,
1111, \\'CCk, 1..'ach c.lc~ening ~f ,1 lull column to i1~clf,
\\hi, h t11ne .inJ <p:11..c \H'n't allo11
Th" fir,t c1cnt 11::is the ~clcctlt)n ,if Coach Ernie
l ..11\,rl) "' 1he :--.e,1 En!!land Da,ketl->all Cn..1ch of
th~·'\ 1....tr b) :. !.:Pl poll ot eoll... ,te waeht\. Pl Coach
.loc \1ull..11H:) pb1...:c.l s.:cc11d in the b:.illoting. and
l·n:J Shabel cif L l 1)1111 11..1, third.
\lt>IC

credit tnU\t be gi,.:.n to C'oach ( .11\erley

11 hen

it ts re 1,izcd th.11 he 1s doint.? t1H1 ioh, ,1t one.:.
\1(111g ,, ith h1 l.l>a !1111..! j,1b he~- L'RJ', A"i,t,rnt
\thlct1c Dir... llN It, inten:,ting to r}l)te al most

Univ ·r-itic, thc--c j ,b, l,.1;.:r rn ,) 111cn bus) t ull time.
It ~e.:rn, 1<1 rnc thJt if one 111.111 w,ts hired for
c.K11 job both clluld be h,lllJlcd nwrc df1cientll
then u11dcr the prc<enl '>)-'Clll. "I hi, is not mc.,nt t~,
1111pl1 that Cvach l ailcrlc, i, <loin!.? either of these
.1oh, · p1i-1rl), 11 , ju,t my ,;pini0n that two Job~ de•cne t11,> men
1 he olhcr rntcre,tin!! o~currcnce m,·ohed the
lrad; tc;:1111·, ,econd-place fin,~h in the ) C Ch,11npinnsh1p. I II i,h 10 1.0ngratul;.1te the team on their fine
~howing cspec1.1ll) con~i<lering lhC) were une\p.:<..1e<lly \\ 1thout the services of one of their better
p.:rf,1r111er,.
For ~ornc reason no e,planation had been given
a, late ,1, \lond.i:, night to the coaches and even to
1he team cc.1ptJin.
I Jm sure it was qulle a !el do\\ n to his tearnm~tc. to go to the meet without him. I per,onall)
think thal there muq ha\'e been good rea,on wl11 thi,
performer f.tiled to ,how up. and all the bo,, o'n the
trad. team would li!;e to know why. I think they
<lc,en<." a11 e,planauun.
It seem, to me that a bO) who would let down
the entir..: team for no .tpparent reason i, not ::,crettin<>
e
an) lhmg out ~if th.: opportunity he ha, been gil'en
to represent his ~chool
The cha~c..: to be a \ar,it) athlete ,houl<l help
to Ul.'\t:lup pndc and re,1mn,1bilit) in a pcr,on. It j~
oh\1ou, this bo) hu, not taken ac.l,ant.ige of thi, oppnrtu111t).

The l.'RI track l~a m ,cored
six-and•a"half points less than
the limnrsity of i:\lassachusctls
track5ters and placl'd second in
the Yankee Conforcr:cc Indoor
Championship~ held at the Univer,itv o{ \', rmont last Satur•
d~y. Ma,sach11Htls scored . •Ii
points, follo\1cd by Rhod Island
,•. ith 40 1 2, Connecticut 36"1 2,
l::\'H 30, Vermont 21 and )lainc
20
The field event, were held in
the morning a!(,ng wilh the tri•
als for the runnir,;! c1•rnts In
lh1 nftcruoon the fin.ils of all of
the ntnniog cvuil> \Hre held

1

0

I

Th~ Ram !il.'ld C·Hlll men put
Rhody ah16d 21 to 16 r rior to
'lhe ,tart of the running c1ents
in the afternoon
The Rams gained eight points
in the lung jump as Larn Cir•
ourd .•Jin1 Rawlings, ;ind· ,ft''rry
1Mayzor fini~hed second. third
and fifth rt,peclively. Gl'orge
.\leclciro, of Massachu,eth, the
winner, defeated Girourd by a
half an inch
Don Sullivan gained a fourth in
lhe 1vc1ght throw, 11 hich was
dominated bv the Uninrsitv of
Conn ·cticut · UConn took first.
second, and third. Jim Rawl,
!ng, took a fifth in the hi1c:h
Jump. and sophomore Da,·e
Klein placed second in the shot
1
put \\ ith a throw of 4;· 6"
Th1: pole \"ault saw Fred Seu!•
co settle for ~ccond place as a
result of more misses at lower
height when he jumped 13' 6"
along with Murg of Massachusetts who emerged the winner.
Harry
Rigollt>lte took fifth
Gary Pace brakes the tape after his record shatte ring
place, a fool behind the winne r
perfor mance in the 600-yard run. He set the m ark in the YC
in tl1e ,·ault.
·
Cha mpionship meet held las t Saturday in Burlington, Ve rmont.
The Rams· fiye.point kad,
bmlt up in the morning, wa~
qmckly o,~rcome by Massachu• 1I assachusctls took fir,l and - - - - - - - - - ?etts. The~ only failed to ,core second.
m one o{ the running events,
L
'"
the low hurdles, while Rhode lsarn v1rourd placed in both
land missed in hlo erenls, the of the hurt.lies to complete his 8·
mile ar :.I the two mile. Massa• point contribution to the total
chusetts scored 11 points in lie placed 3rd in the high hurthose two event,"
dks and fiHh in the 1011 hurGary Pace. sd .a new cor.ler- 1 dies.
~nee record 1n wtnning the 600
Im l 13 5 He ~,l,o l ied for third
Bob Tro~1p r an a person:11
m the 60-yar<l dash, in which he,t m tak,og ,c<'orN.I r,lace 111
the thousand•)·ilrd run iu 2 15"8,
The l'RI <.iiling 1~am h among
sc,·cn-t~nths behind the \\ inner. kn teams ,clt'CLCil 1o ,·on p.te
The £inal event 01 the d,,y ~:;.w [or the John F h nncd\' ll m·
l hl
Rho ly mile rd,i)
k;im nnal 1 roph;. The race ,1111 ~
break tlw y ~nkec Conf· rcnc,• hdd 111 ~~ fool ,,c, ,in r:willill
re,ord as they easily won tlw ~ a,, ls en ,\pnl 2 ,rn, ~ on en, a•
race by thrc,· ~eco11ds OH r p••~kl' Ba,
i\lau,~ and :'>l ass,1d1u,rlt,s 'I he
Th!' other n n I ,m p3rtici•
qu.,rt,, t o f Gar~ P ace, Bill th id, p::,tinr. ur 0 • 111 I 1
',lach~nt
Jun ~.anlun and h• n Skell 1 ;\I:iriL. , Kin•., 1'01rtl N3\I
r:in the mile in ·1.2; 5 Skclll\',; l'nnct!Dn, tr,111,r '. of So11th
511_:., sccur1d auchor It-,:,; \' ns tLc- t!rn C,11if, r, ta S .. ' <. HJ, ful n
h,~hlt ht o( the rue,
\\ .,\ n St ,t
a1,d l nl\' •sit) of
1 h, rn,·, t pro, tu ,1 dibar,puml \\', rn1 ,in
m,·nl for lhl' lc..tm us lh ,,
fl
N
1hr 1,111, ! '
1II
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f
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Sailing Team
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